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Supply Clergy  

 

St. Francis would like to welcome and thank the DSO Supply Clergy 
who have generously celebrated worship with us these past couple 
weeks and will be worshipping with us in the future as we transition. 

 

We give special thanks to The Rev. Canon Jason Oden who was our 
Clergy on August 13 and August 20.   

 

Special thanks to The Rev. Dick Swan for celebrating with us on     
August 31 and who will worship with us again on September 3. 

 

The Rev. Greg Hinton who will be our Clergy on September 10.  We 
look forward to having him as our guest preacher and celebrant that 
day. 

 

We are excited about the future and look forward to meeting new 
Clergy as we determine our path for St. Francis Episcopal Church. If 
you have any question, please feel free to contact anyone on the 
Vestry or the office at 937-748-2592 or parishsec@saintfran.org. 
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Morning Prayer and Healing Service 
 

We would like you to join us for our Morning Prayer and Healing Service  
every Wednesday starting at 9:00 am with Jeff Baldrige as the officiant. 

 
The focus will be: “We seek God through Christ and the Holy Spirit to       
provide healing and wholeness of life to all those hurting or in need”.  

 
There is a mini booklet that anyone can access on our website at 

www.saintfran.org.   
Parents can use them for their children during Morning Prayer.  

 
You can participate by coming to St. Francis and meet with us in our         

Sanctuary or by watching us on Facebook.  Send any prayer requests to     
prayer@saintfran.org, we would love to pray for you!  

 
Questions or comments?  

Please contact Jeff Baldridge at prayer@saintfran.org. 
 

September Birthdays 

 

Nancy Glass on September 27 

 

 

September  

Anniversaries 

 

Jeff  and Teena Baldrige on Sept. 12 

 

David and Virginia Culp 

mailto:prayer@saintfran.org
mailto:prayer@saintfran.org
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Fall Rummage Sale 
 

St. Francis would like to hold a Rummage Sale sometime this Fall. If 
there is enough interest from the Congregation and Community, then 

we will finalize a date and time for the event. All donations will go to our 
Outreach Fund. 

  
If you would like to be involved in this Community Outreach or  would 
like to donate any items, please contact Mary Harris at (937) 672-7993  
or Allison Ferriell at (937) 430-5201.   Please make sure to let Mary and 
Allison know that you want to be involved, otherwise we won’t be able  

to have this event this year. 

GRILLMASTER JACK IS AT IT AGAIN! 
 

On Sunday, September 10, Jack will be  
grilling chicken for a back-to-school Fellowship  

Coffee Hour.  
 

Many thanks to Jack for the numerous barbeque  
parties he has hosted. 

THE RETURN OF THE POTLUCK 
 

Be ready for Second Sunday                  
Potlucks STARTING IN OCTOBER. 

 
Mark the second Sundays on your  

calendar and bring your favorite dish to 
share during the Fellowship Coffee Hour. 
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ECM Food Insecurity Fund 

Join together to support neighbors helping neighbors facing escalating food insecurity 
 

For this month, the Outreach jars will be donated to DSO EMC Food Insecurity 
Fund. Please look for jars around the church to throw in your loose change. 
They will be located on the table in the Foyer, near the coffee pots in the kitch-
en, and on the table during coffee hour.  
 

Hunger is a growing problem in Southern Ohio. More and more people are 
seeking help from local food ministries as rising inflation and government      
cutbacks push them into food insecurity. Our local congregations continue to 
serve with various feeding programs, but they can only do so much as food costs 
soar, donations shrink, and needs rise.  Thanks to two generous gifts of $10,000 
each—one from an anonymous donor and the other from the Bishop’s            
Discretionary Fund—Episcopal Community Ministries (ECM) has launched a 
new Special Food Insecurity Fund and opened applications for a new Special 
Food Insecurity Grant. 
 

“We’ve seen a 45% increase in people requesting food assistance over the past year,” said 
John Mitchell, a board member of the Madison County Food Pantry and member of     
Trinity, London, who supports the pantry. “Unfortunately that increase shows no sign of 
lessening. Even with the great support of the community and organizations that we have, 
it’s a struggle for the pantry to stay ahead of the exploding need for basic food items.”  
“Food insecurity is a reality in the city of Athens," said David Burton, a member of the 
Church of the Good Shepherd. "Pre-pandemic, one could find multiple places to get a hot 
meal on most days of the week. Now there are fewer places. Our Sharing Cabinet is now 
one of the few places in Athens where one can get a few items to stave off hunger without 
judgment. We do this because we believe this is the way we show the love of Christ, by   
caring for and sharing with our neighbors.”  
 

Help ECM fund faith in action! 
The need is great, and the generous $20,000 seed money will go fast. That's 
where you come in. ECM needs your help to get the word out to parishioners 
across the diocese that donations are desperately needed.  
 

We know that your parishioners support the outreach ministries of your         
congregation, and that it may feel odd asking for them to support another. But 
the beauty of the connectedness that ECM fosters is that small gifts given by 
many can make an incredible difference to our congregations that are doing    
heroic work with fewer members and less dollars all across the diocese.  
 

If you have any further questions about the grant or the fund, please contact    
Andrea Owens, ECM Administrator, at aowens@diosohio.org. Have a food   
ministry? Apply for a grant at https://diosohio.org/episcopal-community-ministries-
food-insecurity-grant/ by September 15. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ISyRuk3a8M_CWD7_pJ1RkGC9R0gE_uTcdtj8EAe17Rm-pho5GEVXktTvN8beQzDrEGyi4djs7b4_GPgtIpvAAIlPs9mum-fP4WpyIvXKWFqrSZMHKvkJC3n9AyAV45V0xG-eklPLYvhkjikjlg12i-OlMtKG2lgP-ETdI3hNBAp5_FknGC2mYQ==&c=m2zJ0hdE6d_rJjPIkWlSTXwJagB7aiEpidqN0ZFM
mailto:aowens@diosohio.org
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Diocese of  Southern Ohio News 

 

 News around the Ohio area 
 

 
“It’s our connection to God and each other that  gives meaning to our lives.” 

   

 
Meet & greets begin Sept. 11; FAQs now online 

 
The final slate of nominees to be the Tenth        
Bishop of Southern Ohio is the Rev. Canon        
Whitney Rice, the Rev. Dr. José Rodríguez, the Rev. 
Canon Stephanie Spellers, the Rev. Dr. Elaine Ellis 
Thomas, and the Rev. Canon Kristin Uffelman White. 
 
Learn more about the nominees here, or watch 
the videos submitted by the nominees to             
introduce themselves in advance of the meet-and-
greet sessions on our YouTube channel. 

 
Meet & Greets 
From September 11 through 15, the Bishop Transition Committee will hold seven 
meet-and-greet sessions for the people of the diocese to meet our bishop nomi-
nees. Each public meet-and-greet session will also be livestreamed to our You 
Tube channel and available on the diocesan website.  
 
Sign up for childcare during the meet-and-greets by September 5. 
 
*New* Meet & Greet FAQ 
Meet & Greet FAQs are now available on the bishop search website. 

Ordination 
The ordination of the 10th Bishop of the Diocese of Southern Ohio will take place 
on February 17 in the Short North Ballrooms of the Greater Columbus Conven-
tion Center (GCCC), located at 400 N. High Street in Columbus. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniIRmG-1SJeKylfNGEUfqY1aJm3qyC33t8u5HiRCRX9Ql_6iLn6bdywRT-3KFQJ5UtBB75ykhN1qq1FLj3690HwjW5VOsN1nQ4KWeiLUzMlCmbuXj5sBogvE=&c=69xcTKD6GlSLmmtZRu8vwZMrk-KuOjnpKoOIbiX-V_RZP9o-XoRQ
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniIRmG-1SJeKylfNGEUfqY1aJm3qyC33t8u5HiRCRX9Ql_6iLn6bdywRT-3KFQJ5UtBB75ykhN1qq1FLj3690HwjW5VOsN1nQ4KWeiLUzMlCmbuXj5sBogvE=&c=69xcTKD6GlSLmmtZRu8vwZMrk-KuOjnpKoOIbiX-V_RZP9o-XoRQ
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniHcoFS_z0s714IPx7sQoLSUwvoO-G83dPwuXuzLsE6b7I2saaUcLh3jhwhsljllzF_2CAukX-aPhkbFrxHN977mNKSxB10HtTpBoTTqrTYazv0awljSajxAXigICrAfwSDELwq14TVjR0qwBRoQytXUkL2Gju84j-w==&c=69xcTKD6
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniIRmG-1SJeKyaDKt4nJRS3a0QzWMrYe7LJXIpD6WAfNr_4nrW1B4UJjfcNvBna9dbwYCyQZkljDJB09lc43N9slIZrDg1crGr9JaDsVWCC-mknN8OmJJ2Z86uTMGKHu7zM9Eslpi9jB7121m-niUfrM-hNEIY50jXVLh9eJvtb4GzVS
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniIRmG-1SJeKyaDKt4nJRS3a0QzWMrYe7LJXIpD6WAfNr_4nrW1B4UJjfcNvBna9dbwYCyQZkljDJB09lc43N9slIZrDg1crGr9JaDsVWCC-mknN8OmJJ2Z86uTMGKHu7zM9Eslpi9jB7121m-niUfrM-hNEIY50jXVLh9eJvtb4GzVS
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniNvttirS9IyIcktqTRlUNthTIxWPxJbs8rbrog1LJIMLRa1MrCxZWeM1ZI1-QTgiFP0R5eFQi9G7M42JOLuwYG_e0-nHRNF0xqC_wxjH-oqOVXY5VtIQEYrFCZvzBwcNYUW12u7STzfZYo4kS0BMdxFLBmogHdViNA==&c=69xcTKD6
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniIRmG-1SJeKylfNGEUfqY1aJm3qyC33t8u5HiRCRX9Ql_6iLn6bdywRT-3KFQJ5UtBB75ykhN1qq1FLj3690HwjW5VOsN1nQ4KWeiLUzMlCmbuXj5sBogvE=&c=69xcTKD6GlSLmmtZRu8vwZMrk-KuOjnpKoOIbiX-V_RZP9o-XoRQ
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniIRmG-1SJeKylfNGEUfqY1aJm3qyC33t8u5HiRCRX9Ql_6iLn6bdywRT-3KFQJ5UtBB75ykhN1qq1FLj3690HwjW5VOsN1nQ4KWeiLUzMlCmbuXj5sBogvE=&c=69xcTKD6GlSLmmtZRu8vwZMrk-KuOjnpKoOIbiX-V_RZP9o-XoRQ
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniEM717mLXCEos9A2hqT1WqW9mv1O2to5lA8dBx5HrLhSkYlQHhBzJ2keiljKESEV1gbnHZYNOIvZJbn5XpboLvmRUaS5_Sprc45ZS6SH5PVroTEi9Ped7KM=&c=69xcTKD6GlSLmmtZRu8vwZMrk-KuOjnpKoOIbiX-V_RZP9o-XoRQ
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniEM717mLXCEos9A2hqT1WqW9mv1O2to5lA8dBx5HrLhSkYlQHhBzJ2keiljKESEV1gbnHZYNOIvZJbn5XpboLvmRUaS5_Sprc45ZS6SH5PVroTEi9Ped7KM=&c=69xcTKD6GlSLmmtZRu8vwZMrk-KuOjnpKoOIbiX-V_RZP9o-XoRQ
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniCoxemdgwgfo1vCMP2f2Lzaz3UzL6jVWW-NurUJhC2KteFO-EvXH9P8tz-8hUL5D-jYnPpOMtpipw8ZBAo-coec=&c=69xcTKD6GlSLmmtZRu8vwZMrk-KuOjnpKoOIbiX-V_RZP9o-XoRQgA==&ch=HxuswUqaXZNBh56t07L6SlPj
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniNvttirS9IyI0z1TRfVRu7xzeuZadbKAT6Kdv0CiKMYzUg9oLVpL7JLnk6j2QRQyXhAOD8r3rYn1RxU56NmrhSdypQVyMNmjzrRcbgmu0xslEUTBWG5KG84=&c=69xcTKD6GlSLmmtZRu8vwZMrk-KuOjnpKoOIbiX-V_RZP9o-XoRQ
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniEM717mLXCEoYODsMGk5JEUjrw8mYvPfS_23TwgxmGLwCHP-4P3JUcu939YKiZ_D-uyAY9SOU05zIzOnXa93eg1iycltzc8jrRzMAxoxjRkYF8PxNLTY8xMeZPG-I87imA==&c=69xcTKD6GlSLmmtZRu8vwZMrk-KuOjnpKoOIbiX-
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniF0Mr6QiXbgcfJ2lB0YbjLnN5NFhkx7zxMzy3PR_XLV3vsCPyN2BTFqV7_Wc5GRHErTrwmybpHQyFhrWVyTfAkzikAv43nOJW6NITbKTCUJa&c=69xcTKD6GlSLmmtZRu8vwZMrk-KuOjnpKoOIbiX-V_RZP9o-XoRQgA==&ch=Hxus
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniCd7GMcLRYciM-G0dlzvXEbaDCCoNKfoWfkJp0S8asKt6xjT2FBAIq85axmoMrAvcHVH322IS-esrCHKoF9lpHQWHoec_HkeqPBO2pv9DTRV&c=69xcTKD6GlSLmmtZRu8vwZMrk-KuOjnpKoOIbiX-V_RZP9o-XoRQgA==&ch=Hxus
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniCd7GMcLRYciM-G0dlzvXEbaDCCoNKfoWfkJp0S8asKt6xjT2FBAIq85axmoMrAvcHVH322IS-esrCHKoF9lpHQWHoec_HkeqPBO2pv9DTRV&c=69xcTKD6GlSLmmtZRu8vwZMrk-KuOjnpKoOIbiX-V_RZP9o-XoRQgA==&ch=Hxus
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Special Electing Session on September 30 
Registration closes Sept. 22 

 
The 149

th
 Convention of the Diocese of Southern Ohio will be held in two sessions this fall--

one in September and the other in November. Clergy and elected lay delegates are expected 
to participate in both sessions. 
 
The first, a Special Electing Session, will meet in person on Saturday, September 
30 at Christ Church Cathedral in Cincinnati. On that day, clergy and lay delegates will elect 
the Tenth Bishop of Southern Ohio. 
 
Registration for the Special Electing Session will close September 22.  Learn more about 
the Electing Session at https://diosohio.org/special-electing-session-of-the-149th-annual-
convention/ 

Business Session on November 11 
Registration opens October 1 

 
The business session of the 149th Convention will be held on Saturday, November 11 at 
the Vern Riffe Center for the Arts on the campus of Shawnee State University in Portsmouth. 
 
During the business session, clergy and lay delegates will elect diocesan commission leadership; 
consider resolutions and changes to the diocesan constitution and canons; and vote on the 
2024 Mission Share budget. 
 
Delegates and clergy may attend the business session either in person or virtually via 
Zoom. Registration will open on October 1. 
 
Learn more about the Business Session at https://diosohio.org/business-session-of-the-149th-
annual-convention/ 
 
Nominations are now open for diocesan leadership positions to be elected at convention. Con-
sider standing for election to one of the vital commissions, committees, and task forces that will 
work with the new bishop to carry out the ministry of the diocese. Nominations are preferred 
by September 26; the absolute deadline is November 3. 

Resolutions to the 149th Diocesan Convention must be submitted by September 26. 
Proposed changes to the diocesan constitution and canons deadline is September 11. Learn 
more about proposing changes at https://diosohio.org/event/constitution-or-canonical-change-
deadline/ 
 
Exhibits 
We will offer exhibit space for ministries and vendors at the business session of convention. 
Registration for exhibits will also open on October 1. All forms and resources for both sessions 
of the 149th Convention can be found on the website at diosohio.org/diocesan-convention/. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniF0Mr6QiXbgcfJ2lB0YbjLnN5NFhkx7zxMzy3PR_XLV3vsCPyN2BTFqV7_Wc5GRHErTrwmybpHQyFhrWVyTfAkzikAv43nOJW6NITbKTCUJa&c=69xcTKD6GlSLmmtZRu8vwZMrk-KuOjnpKoOIbiX-V_RZP9o-XoRQgA==&ch=Hxus
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniM9Yxe4rd75y7NTDLeOWiNY4ftUdzUSKH-BRKBW5V4aLXoYYox2S_msM3QcFYgyyGoPhceMs1blk6HR6D0qJU84yA2TmcM2PL0WBY-tu4OzZfZaraKML7iGcaT2E6exCVg==&c=69xcTKD6GlSLmmtZRu8vwZMrk-KuOjnpKoOIbiX-
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniM9Yxe4rd75ypKILLMaKQo_3xctMj5IwByiE8WhutzfReR3rPy2IfEk8JMxstIl0HNlufYtuU8wGABjGl80o8WKJd6SBX5NkmOVhiMywPaRZcEc2s2xTnDNFL_XSzL7MUpQjM41F0oJ8axzz9nvafFjgLCoK0oRTwejEe-JQVk2R&c=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniM9Yxe4rd75ypKILLMaKQo_3xctMj5IwByiE8WhutzfReR3rPy2IfEk8JMxstIl0HNlufYtuU8wGABjGl80o8WKJd6SBX5NkmOVhiMywPaRZcEc2s2xTnDNFL_XSzL7MUpQjM41F0oJ8axzz9nvafFjgLCoK0oRTwejEe-JQVk2R&c=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniORkCVTR5PcE8EBpCaygT5G3i3gJJcpWr9qV4CQnoAEgzjMvUff6kgebqHZQwTmtdWskhTwH1YxUeUMWgI9V0VA=&c=69xcTKD6GlSLmmtZRu8vwZMrk-KuOjnpKoOIbiX-V_RZP9o-XoRQgA==&ch=HxuswUqaXZNBh56t07L6SlPj
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniORkCVTR5PcEbbXuDBDZM_O_QjbqFB1TAesI91Mu8XV3YJe8gKR-yXt9CLv7NYfJn778R99l78TsKKiKjvVRDYrpT8xNnSvW4g==&c=69xcTKD6GlSLmmtZRu8vwZMrk-KuOjnpKoOIbiX-V_RZP9o-XoRQgA==&ch=HxuswUqaXZNB
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniORkCVTR5PcE9Pj0ntQvVMJr4kScYc6oAJ3nr_OnOZNourIKS_GhA9alN2Hlzq6m5V3nmEEWs7Veg662Wom1XQlxiILzmERXCh9Ufw8-0T4e8bgqgF9_PC7Q2eCtdEf9QqlJ1A-DWJdC8fldP0on0w1Bn2ZN-0Br3g==&c=69xcTKD6
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniORkCVTR5PcEEzuoXUuc_tsxrXpNk7ixpBKEjrSQQx1zPaj-x_HUcT8_f7Y-Ai7dhvleiVpfvcLajaEPgVQomgDTzeINEShvOdyf9BGhn_HnfY5Hh_ahRk4=&c=69xcTKD6GlSLmmtZRu8vwZMrk-KuOjnpKoOIbiX-V_RZP9o-XoRQ
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniORkCVTR5PcEfN_yK_ZkAQaNbM-ZQPt4dgJrnsTh6ZPzPkocD4l3D0tBMEb2MPNIsaFQ1XMjHHP-NP1pWrXnSTIctflhXQEUk6gWYQnOZn6H8coCOMbhpe0=&c=69xcTKD6GlSLmmtZRu8vwZMrk-KuOjnpKoOIbiX-V_RZP9o-XoRQ
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniORkCVTR5PcE2pbw_5UJ4IP5IkUOb6gZyassa4xxf7JktjddzMCC-kn14dDz3OqukigFcqXlP1ij00VXe3sIVAN_VkY-0u2kQ7rAZiMmLcTQhG1FWpT5afF403V24jglPA==&c=69xcTKD6GlSLmmtZRu8vwZMrk-KuOjnpKoOIbiX-
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniORkCVTR5PcE5gVUe_QrpQc-tQmcXv6vb3Ajq8of1PCnAOxLti0Z4pxym7_Au_4U69-HNSywxgA0Zo8co8sMpuv2BZYl3geGrTM6NwbFhfF2PmQm0yr6euE=&c=69xcTKD6GlSLmmtZRu8vwZMrk-KuOjnpKoOIbiX-V_RZP9o-XoRQ
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniORkCVTR5PcE41dIjsQHb3BYdBP0RCUbGFJGT-aBUPOTLlbnZdm9hBIJ29M02UQrCZEqHceo2jsPIoFT_Ha3ujzXreh00TzmTwm4HpCow-ltvND-h36YEK0FERkyUYifoxgYqaq9DtOTjfQzYs3CAoWotFlnzF8LenwO9elpIBSm&c=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniORkCVTR5PcEMVr21pEWF4j_ajR_tOKEENRnrenq_AskYKXijZdyEqYytnyMhFjVc1n45QNQiPzqzh4DLYWCU9rJu2u16npbTgfTjXKhNjDUIXdoB44ibYpO8zWZpfWGGcdOpFj215WTASV7_DbBhhLglMRKvSwzIRcA2xxLuG6tr4o
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniORkCVTR5PcEOka1Ne5lDblJePLm8jdkkD-9z7RLKuKrnyHcHQrdQdREfG6b9dvR9fzAMouy_MgerKYcQVDPgsnd1Ey6HfxsUREn8gUWuqH3nD3ag6k_YwQebW116FjCkKoREwf4WIR918-_gIRxQI1tx3tiRTniOA==&c=69xcTKD6
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniORkCVTR5PcEOka1Ne5lDblJePLm8jdkkD-9z7RLKuKrnyHcHQrdQdREfG6b9dvR9fzAMouy_MgerKYcQVDPgsnd1Ey6HfxsUREn8gUWuqH3nD3ag6k_YwQebW116FjCkKoREwf4WIR918-_gIRxQI1tx3tiRTniOA==&c=69xcTKD6
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_i9bxIm8LYuWeOLcW5ruAPijRRDcftAzji7WThG4uO0WGEKCYQKniDKoalihNimnqa_J4DFd2032kxVd38zEBf_O8kTIdSm1dZKFpntBMj7__m5acdE1M8QAplyyJTuXSYhnOPKesJ2d20zqbcRigucVkGeETbK6mZLmotqYFYU=&c=69xcTKD6GlSLmmtZRu8vwZMrk-KuOjnpKoOIbiX-V_RZP9o-XoRQ


Saint Francis Episcopal Church 
The Episcopal Church in Springboro 
225 N. Main Street, Springboro, OH 45066 
(937) 748-2592  www.saintfran.org 
 

Gathering Times 
Sundays at 10:30 am - Holy Eucharist, Rite II 
Wednesdays at 9:00 am - Morning Prayer and Healing Service 
Wednesdays at 10:30 am - Bible Study 
 

Prayer September 
Father, as September marks the end of summer and the beginning of 
fall, I pray for new opportunities and fresh starts in our lives. Let every 
ending be a new beginning in Your plan for us. Amen. 
 

Staff 
Senior Warden - Tom Phillips 

Junior Warden - Jacqui Parker 

Vestry Clerk - Allison Ferriell 

Treasurer - Beth Phillips 

Financial Secretary - Sue Starner 

Parish Secretary - Alisha Minamyer 

Organist - Diana Graham 

Sunday School - Jenny Catalan 

Vestry Members - Tom Phillips, Jacqui  

Parker, Allison Ferriell, Beth Phillips,  

Virginia Culp, and Diana Ledford. 
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